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Pennsylvania reservations this Spring
and more lines will be built this win-
ter.

The telephone lines have been con-
nected with observation towers on
high points in the forest reserves and
it is hoped to have a mile of line for
each 700 acres. There Is now one mile
for each 3,500 acres. Foresters are sup-
plied with portable instruments for
cutting in on wires to report fires.

Xo Session Soon.?The Public Service
Commission will hold no executive ses-
sions to act on complaints or to discuss
decisions until next week. Hearingsare being held to-day in Pittsburgh,
Reading and Pottsviile and one will
be held in Philadelphia on Friday.

May Meet Here. Members of theState Anthracite Probe Commission will
hold some hearings in the State before
adjoining to draft their report. A meet-
ing will probably be held In this city
late In the week to ascertain conditionsIn this district.

Two New Inspectors. James F.Barry, of Sharpsburg, and J. J."Maloney, of *Aspinwall, both Alle-
gheny countians, were to-daj? ap-pointed deputy factory Inspectors.
They succeed W. G.' Lloyd, of Pitts-burgh, a fire prevention expert whohas been traveling about the Stategiving instructions in that line and
specializing on fire drills, and DavidCarlin, of Bellevue, who has been
sick. Barry is a boiler inspector. The
Department of Labor and Industry
to-day denied there was any politics
in the changes.

More Indictments. The Tioga
county grand Jury yesterday found in-
dictments against big concerns whose
prosecution was ordered by Attorney
General Brown on charges of pollut-ing streams by wastes as a result ofInvestigation made by the State De-
partment of Fisheries.

Few Big: Accounts In. The lastday for filing expenses of candidatesand political bodies engaged in thelast campaign, under the State law, is
Thursday, December 7. With the ex-ception of that of the Hughes Al-liance, Philadelphia Union League and
a few othej-s, all of the big expense
accounts are yet to be filed. The Re-
publican and Democratic State andcity committees have not yet filed
their accounts, the Philadelphia North
American says. Nor are any of theseorganizations talking about how much
money was spent in the campaign.
The Republican State committee re-
ceived only *38,000 from the national
committee and $5,000 of this came
from the Union League's fund.

Five More In Philadelphia's offi-
cial returns of the election of No-

vember 7 f were filed at the State
Capitol to-day with the soldier vote

included. The returns of North-

umberland, Lycoming, ?Lackawanna
and Columbia were also received.
Over half of the counties of the State

have filed their returns and it is ex-
pected that the remainder will be in
hand by the close of the weelc. The

official count will then be made.
State in Touch. State Live Sani-

tary Board otflctals were in touch with

Washington to-day regarding possi-
bility of spread of the outbreak of
foot and mouth disease in Nebraska,
Missouri and Kansas and are pre-
pared to extend the quarantine

against cattle from those States if
necessary. The quarantine estab-
lished bv the State Board last night

forbids the importation into Pennsyl-
vania of ajiy cattle, sheep or swine
from Nebraska or through the Kansas
City stockyards.

Asks to Give Help. ?Attorney Gen-
eral Brown has sent a letter to each
man elected to the next Legislature
a letter extending an Invitation to him
to avail himself of the legal advice
and services of the department In
legislative matters. This is the first
time an Attorney General has ever
placed his own services and those of
his staff at the- disposal of lawmakers.
It is the idea of Mr. Brown that his
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I A Timel^Event?-
| Our Pre-ThanksjJivingl Offer- §j
| Women's Winter Coats |

Just in time for the Thanksgiving festivities our [§jj
GEJ extraordinary offering of the highest grade Women's GJ3
rsg Coats at prices that represent real economy. rag

A special purchase of most exclusive models from our fet
jjpj very best coat maker is responsible for our exceptional j||
isa value-giving. p|i

Every Coat lined with most beautiful silk and satin m
£32 in plain and elegant brocades also interlined. c§a

n a
II Coats Made to Sell at $25, now $17.75 jpj
r~q The greatest values at the price we have ever seen? ?

glj Zibelines?Bolivars?Angora Cloths and fancy Worsted Kg
eS weaves?many loose belted models?some half belted? ea
|§§} an attractive feature is the large collar, some of Seal HB
{jljj Plush, others trimmed with fur bandings.
|§B Bf{
si Coats Made to Sell up to $35 at $22.50 0

and $25.00 j|
Belted and loose ripple styles that are decidedly dif-

G3 ferent?Coats of Chiffon Broadcloth?Russian Plushes,
iSiJ Deerskins and Bolivars.

jp Coats Made to Sell up to S4O now $28.50 If
An exceptional showing of advance style?all devel- LM

oped in the high grade Bolivias Vicunas French Kg
epj Worumbo?Suede Velours and Broadcloth. j||j
|| Coats Made to Sell up to S6O now $37.50 11
pn Dressy Party Coats of Silk Velvet Velour in Bur- |§j

gundy, Green, Navy and Taupe Also of Silk Sealette? ||
pi exquisite French models Collars and Cuffs are fur- jej
123 trimmed. [§{|

gB
Coats for the Little Miss at $5.95 to S2O HH

p3 Every style?every fabric that is popular will be found pj
EH in our assortment of charming Coats for the little girl By

?and at a saving price. ? j§f{
gj

Women's Sweaters at $5 to sl2
Smart mid-season models?the new skating Sweater? rpj

ppj some trimmed with fur angora fiber silks and heavy pf-j
brushed worsteds all the new ideas are here.

'

1 v SB
Women's Sport Hats at $5 j|J

kg Of Beaver Velour with soft flexible brims?colors are PBa Green Navy Old Rose Black and Brown. eam jg
1 THE GLOBE Women's Coat Salon
jjjjj Second Floor

STATE TELEPHONE
LINES IN FORESTS

Unique Means of Protection
BroughMo Perfection Dur-

ing This Year

Almost 400 miles
\ \ 2? //) °' telephone lines

vV\\ an< * t®'®Phones
\\\VvA have been installed

by the State Forest
f r ® Protection ser-
vice, a branch of the

fflSaSQl? State Forestry De-
I nPHnfiffitv l'artm ent, on the

; 3=flil HIJEU'II. forest reserves of
nfea""" Tr Pennsylvania. The

~ ffj telephones are at
the headquarters of

the foresters and rangers of the State
lervlce so that immediate steps can be
taken to organize for fighting fires in
the woods. The service has been tested
ut in a number of fires in Eastern

A Smooth White Skin
That Defies Weather

During the coming months of biting
ivinds and Intense cold, you who would
iceep your skins smooth, white and vel-
vety. should turn your attention to mer-
Mllzed wax. Nothing else willso effec-
tively remove a chapped roughened or
Jiseolored surface. By gradually ab-
lorbing the weather-beaten cuticle, the
romplexlon is kept in perfect condition,
nd even the beauty of expression ap-
pears more pronounced. If your skinse blotchy, pimply, freckled, coarse,
tallow or over-red, why not shed It?r>ne ounce of ordinary mercollzed wax,
io be had at any druggist's will com-pletely transform the most unsightly
fomplexlon in less than a fortnight,
use the wax lightly, like cold cream,
hashing it off mornings.

if weather, age or poor health has
rmrred your face with wrinkles, here's
food news. You can quickly remove
?very line by using a harmless, refresh-
ing face lotion prepared by dissolving
ne ounce of powdered saxollte in a
salf pint witch hazel. The firmer
imoother skin, the more youthful ap-
pearance, even after one application,
vill astonish you.
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I "The Live Store" "Always Reliable" I

I In our generous assortment of new ""Overcoats" at the I
"OVERCOAT-FAIR"

you'll find the latest metropolitan styles, every man, young or old, can exercise his own individual
taste and judgment.

I If you are traveling with success and want the I
folk to know it, wear clothes that show it?we have them
?it's up to you to get them. I

I You can find an "Overcoat" in this "Live Store" to satisfy I
your every wish. \u25a0

sls - $lB - S2O - $25
jg Harrisburg, I
8 Market St.

[ |
Penna. I

YULETIDE SEAL
SALE A RECORD

Chairman Phillips Figuring on

Biggest Results Ever in Xmas
Stamp Campaign

Details of the 1916 plan of campaign
for the sale of Red Cross Christmas
seals in Harrisburg will be completed
to-night at a meeting of the general
committee headed by Dr. C. R. Phillips,
chairman, which will be held at 7:30
oclock, at the home of Mrs. William
Henderson, 25 North Front street.

The present year's crusade Is going
to be a record-breaker, in the opinion
of the committee, and It is figured that
the 300,000 mark will be more than
topped.

"Harrisburg and surrounding townsare goin4 in for a whirlwind cam-
paign." enthusiastically declared Dr.
Phillips to-day, "and we're going to sell
more Red Cross Christmas seals than

i we've ever sold before, I believe. Keen
rivalry la being manifested among the

department can be of assistance to

members In going over bills and In
discussion of questions before the
general assembly.

Will Discuss Code. The paints
and colors code, which was discussed
yesterday by a committee represent-
ing employers and employes will be
taken up finally by the State Indus-
trial Board within a few weeks. It
may become effective in January.

Hoard nt Pittsburgh. The State
Compensation Board is meeting at
Pittsburgh to-day. It will i#eet here
next week.

Center Visitors. H. H. Keller ana
ft. B. Taylor of Bellefonte, Were at
the State Capitol.

Ijansdale to Fight. The borough
of Lansdale Is arranging to fight the
State In regard to lis action on sewer
improvements. Others have done the
same thing?and paid the costs.

To Demonstrate Concrete. The
subject of concrete construction will
be added to the lectures to be given
In the State vocational education
courses. It will be handled in com-
bination with woodwbrk In the In-
struction and cement companies have
offered to give material free.

Seats for the Bernhardt engagement
now on sale.?Adv.

smaller towns 'round about Harrisburg.
Hershey, the leading town in the Uni'ed
States last year for stamp sales, is
groing to outdo its lUIS record. Hersney
has already ordered 40,000 seals!"

COOPF.R-POWLEY WEDDING
Marietta, Pa., Nov. 28.?Miss Maud

C. Powley, of Altoona, a graduate
nurse of the Hahnemann Hospital,
Philadelphia, and Maurice Cooper,
Jr., of Lancaster, were married by the
Rev. E. E. Miller. They will live at
Lancaster, where the groom is an ac-
countant for the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company.

Fewer Charity Cases
Resulting From Booze

Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 28. Acute
poverty duo to* lability to obtain
work disappearottfrom Pittsburgh one
year ago, but the prosperous condi-

tion of business in tlijsdistrict has re-

sulted in a decided increase in the
number of charity cases resulting from
tho use of alcoholic drinkß and the
desertion of families, according to
the annual report of the Associated
Charities just made public.

"There seems to be a relation be-
tween the great demand for labor and

the Increase In drinking In that the
worker feels if he lost.) u,n.
account of intemperance, it will be
easy to find another," the report
says. "The association finds that the
large pay envelope has led to family
desertion in many instances; in fact
desertion increased decided last year.

The dangerous
cold is the neglect-
ed cold. Get a box of?

The old, family remedy?ln tabletform?safe, sure, easy to take/No
opiates?no unpleasant after effects.Cures colds In 24 hours-Grip in 3days. Money back If it falls. Get15* P Ol ""Kb Re<l T°t endMr. Hills picture on it?2s cents.

AtAny Drue Store
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